March Monthly Newsletter

NEXT MEETING:

Tuesday, March 20 - Noon

Meetings are generally held the third Tuesday of each month. These are joint meetings with TSPE. PDH certificates are provided at the meeting.

The March meeting will be at Tyner Academy of Math, Science and Technology, 6836 Tyner Road.

Tyner Academy of Math Science and Technology is divided into four learning communities, academies, where the faculty and students’ emphasize the theme which is integrated into all their courses. The academies include:

- Freshman Academy
- Communication Academy
- Engineering Academy
- Science Academy

All students are required to complete a Senior Project related to their academy, which is chosen during their junior year. The project contains a research paper and minimum 20 hour project which culminates with a presentation to a group of teachers and community members.

Presentation: Senior Projects

RSVP to Mark Harrison or Ric Gibbs. The cost for professional members will be $15, cash or check. A map is attached.

Next Month:

Monthly Membership Meeting April 17.
Joint Meeting with ASCE Student Chapter at UTC

WE NEED A NEW MEETING PLACE
Table 2 Restaurant is closed. If you have suggestions for a permanent meeting place, please contact Ric Gibbs or Mark Harrison:

Contact Any Chattanooga Branch Officer for More Information:
James M. Cashwell President 423-336-4012
Mark C. Harrison Vice Pres 423-544-5318
Richard M Gibbs Secretary 423-756-7970
Don Warrington Treasurer 423-488-8590

CALL TO ACTION!
Chattanooga ASCE has a leadership opportunity for the Scholarship committee. Please contact a branch officer for more information.

SECTION NEWSLETTER:
Please use the link below to find the ASCE Tennessee Section newsletter. The newsletter is posted on the Section website. Hard copies of the newsletter will not be mailed:
http://tnasce.org/documents/tenn-asce-newsletter/

The local EWB Chapters are looking for support for local projects geared to help where it is needed and to raise support for our international projects. If you have a need or want to help, please contact Mark Harrison (mharrison@mountaincreekeengineering.com) or Diego Aguilera (diegoa@aguilera.me).

To Find Out More
About the EWB Student Chapter, Check out their Website:
http://utc.collegiatelink.net/organization/engineers-without-borders

To Find Out More
About the EWB Professional Chapter, Check out their Website:
http://chattanoogaewb.org